Portrait Pack Options.

At Don Wood Photography we have a range of portrait packs to suit your needs and budget. Packs One, Two and Three are all available with a group photo, while the Portrait Only pack is available for families who wish to only order portraits without the group photo.

PACKAGE ONE $27
- 1x 13x18cm
- 2x 6.5x9cm
- 3x 4.6x3.2cm
- bookmark

PACKAGE TWO $29
- 1x 13x18cm
- 2x 9x13cm
- 4x 6.5x9cm
- 7x 4.6x3.2cm
- 8 colour locket sized prints
- bookmark

PACKAGE THREE $34
- 1x 20x25cm
- 1x 13x18cm
- 2x 9x13cm
- 4x 6.5x9cm
- 7x 4.6x3.2cm
- 8 colour locket sized prints
- bookmark

PORTRAIT ONLY $21
- 1x 13x18cm
- 2x 9x13cm
- 4x 6.5x9cm
- 7x 4.6x3.2cm
- 8 colour locket sized prints
- bookmark

GROUP ONLY $25
Includes 3x 20x25cm Sheets
- Front Cover - Composite Page - Group Image in a clear plastic sleeve

PHOTO DAY AT MT VICTORIA PUBLIC SCHOOL IS MONDAY, 16TH MAY, 2011.
Order envelopes will arrive soon.
This notice is being sent as a courtesy to help with your budget planning!